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ciTt sri:qiAU)t
WAS, imt.ilinont Motcliant-lll'IIIIIT- Ill

tiiilo.
ilot lohU ttmoal, which wilt 1)0 m noon
hli eltpant new Mrnllnro emporium Is

ilnlihed, whlclf It being erected t No, nil
rifTciithHrcet, ho hm concluded to oner lilt
entire stock ot titrnltuie, carpet, matting,
Mores, rctrlgcratora, ruga, potior nod dining-roo-

milter, baby carriages tic- - 'I t re-

duced prlcca, either on tho Inntaltmcnt plan or
for ratli- - cither way to rnlt hl cuiiinneM.
Mr Ilnrtilcn bin been doing tucccutitl tjiul-Ji-

lit IMfl and Ml fcetenlh street former ten
jeara, andhaa tho pleasure ami lallarac-tlti- nt
Mjliig thit IhoiKandaof happy home )n till
tit) were tnrnlahed by blm, principally on tho
popular Installment method.

VT. II. Ilotislilon & Co., 151H ntul l'l'.'nr Street.
We Mere rcry buy all ot lantweek and every

customer ft wellatlflcd with their purchase;
therefore, we III continue to entertain them
again thl week with the tiiual bargain In our
npholatcry and laco curtain department. Our
kKhIi was Jndlcloualy selected from the latent
nml trout nnlne ilrolgna, from which wd hive
niAfle a rrdnctlon trom :n to lit) Per cent. W'c
nte Jmt In receipt of n elegant lino ot linen,
fur Ioofc (overs, which wn will cut and make
to ordet for much lees than the urnal prices,
1'leace take n at our remnants; tho
abort pilnj Hill amare you.

VV II HnrouTos JUsu rACTUniN'u Co , 1313
and I'M) V st. n, w.

A KN1U1IT OF TUP TIIKOTTLE.

l.'iiglnivr fatcon' I'rnmpt Arlton Pio- -
ent u Dlitu-itri- AVroek,

'llirotigh (he prompt nml heroic actions
nf John Stevens, an engineer on the Haiti
mure and Ohio Hallway, n horrllilo nccl-ile-

wits avtrtcil ncslcrelay afternoon nnd
si number of lives probably saved. Tho
Western express, leaving hero nt 3.U0
d'tlocl:. was turning a curve beyond
Korest (llpn, vlit;ii Knglncer Steven

on Immense' boulder im tltn track
illndly In front of the train, which wni
riimiltn: at (ho rnto of thirty miles an
linur.

Ho Immediately reversed (ho lever nml
Hosed the tlfntttlc und stood with Ills
hand, on tho lever rod, when the. engine
struck tho obstruction, The engine fell
over on itnMelcaml llngliiccr Stevens was
badly mniiglcd. Tho llrenuttl, however,
escaped Inliiryhy jumping. Only the
baggage, flni postal cur.1. jumped tha track,
but tlio passcngcra were. badlyhakci up
mill friglitcncel. Travel n at interrupted
on.tbo voail until tbn wreck could bo
cleared .ny. All the passenger. on tho
Iruin signed; a testimonial of gmtltUiloto
Mr, Stevens for Ids heroic londnct in
'saving their Hvcs'at the risk of his own.

srniNti su(h;k.stions.
Avoid draughts and sudden changes of

temperature.
' UonotdiJcanlVourwarnt wlntcrclotli-lngtookoo-

Itlrf better M sutler a little
Inconvenience tluiii to (ako cold.

Itcmeriibcr that one I especially llablu
to contract a bad cold or chill at this sea
ton ot (ho year.

A cough or cold contracted between tho
seasons is (ho most annoying kind, and
nmy last through the, Minimcr.

It yoii feel n cough or n cold coming on,
(akc a drink of pure whiskey at once. It
will keep tho blood in circulation and Is
the best prevent!), o against the diseases of
tho

Kcmcmbcr (bat only we whlkcv
fhould bo taken., Duffy's I'uro' Jlnlt
AVhlsVry has flic strongest recommenda-
tions from tha leading scientist, and med-
ical men. It is tho only standard

Take no other from your
druggist or grocer.

.

TVnuhlnstoll Continentals.
Thu Washington Continentals held a

meeting nt their armory, corner First and
0 ttrccts northeast, lost night, at which It
a as decided to give a ball in McCauley's
Hall Olt April 8. Tho following members
veto elected (o tho active nml honorary
roll:

Active J. ir. Mills, Samuel Lowrv,
Morris Llbcrmon, AVllliam Colbarth, T.
TnlT, W. If. IjwIs. J. V. Smith, a, H.
sillier. J, T. Kelly, Jr.. 11. Noel, V. Ptcele,
(J . XV. ltnghcs; Kobert Summers, 11. 0 recti-we- ll

and J. Sitson.
Honorary B. Fltrglbbon, .lackson Coe,

(1. It. lloynolds, J. Hcynolds, Ilcnrv
ltabe. 1'. Hiossiinhan, Samuel Tims, X,
Hunch, J. Horn, V. Horn, II. F. qrlmes,
.1. H. Dabghtoji oud William Hamilton.

The following wero elected asolllcers:
.1. T, Kelly, lint lieutenant; J. P. Smith,
second lieutenant; sergeants, V. S. (Jrlf-lit-

II. Vandegrift and .1. .1. Uriidy;
T, Taff, H. 'oel and O. W.

lltights; nuaitcrmasler-scrgeaut- , It. C.
Adams, lirst lieutenant and iiuarter-miiste- r,

C' 13. llartong.

I.ecturo on lary M'aaliliiEtnn.
The drowing-roo- of Mr. John W.

Thompson's liandsomo residence on I
street was crowded with an audience ves- -
(cnlay afternoon that had assembliUtrT
hear n Iccttiro by Mnt. TerhiinfffMarloii
Hnrland) on tho lU'QoCilrrrt'Waslilngtoii,

in a Mmnk.--; but cfiectivc manner tho
upcakcr'Tevrewcd tho life of (lionoblc lady
and tender mother.

The lecture w as given under the auspices
nt the Man- - Washington Memorial Asso-
ciation, which numbers the following
Indies among its directors: Mrs. Oockrell,
Mrs. Dolrh, Mrs. Mcl'horson, Mrs. Ad-
miral I.cc, Miss Wolfe, Miss Da idge and
Miss Hctcl. Among those present were
Mrs. Waitc.ilrs. Kmory, Mrs. Field, Mrs.
Cock roll, Sirs. Dolph, Countess Docxlioe-1nc-

Mrs. Squire, Sirs. MncDonald, SIlss
strong, Miss Hmory, Mrs. William Curtis,
Mrs. nnd Miss Hetzcl, Mrs. Ilebcrmaii,
Miss Jennings, ,MIss Kato Footo, Miss
J.'csba and Mrs. J. Thompson .'iivann.

Vuneral of I'atlier Koiltl.
Tholuncralof Itcv. Father W. J. Ke-vil- l,

S. J., of Goiizaga College toot place
this momiiigat St.', AJoysiits' Church,
and Interment was made in tho cemetery
of the Georgetown College. Father Ke-
vin was born In ISM at Norfolk, Vn.,
xtudiedln tho I.ouvroand Helgiuoi uni-
versities and entered the Society ot Jesus
In 1881, He became a teacher nt Goiuag.i
Collego In 1683, and two years later was
ordained by Cardinal Gibbons. Ho wis
taken 111 about a week ago with asovero
told (hat developed into acutojmcumonla
,nnd congestion of tho lungs, and dually
terminated In death on Thurday alter-noo-

An Talk mi Afilcu.
The famous African eiplorcr, CapUIn

Ddwanl C. Hore, entertained tho pupils of
the Capitol Hill High School yeslenUvby
a lecture entitled, "In thqlleartpf Africa."
Captain More described his exuloratlous
nnu adrcuturesuround Ijiko'fangruylka.
At tlio conclusion of (he address Trustee.
Thayer made n few remarks thnnklug tho
lecturer and congratulating tlio pupils
upon thp advantages which tlioy have en-
joyed fcr the past year. Lost night by
M'CcIhI request Captain Hore lectured at
tun National JliifCum, recalling mauv
tirlllliig Incidents of his life In Africa
and describing tho tribes of Central Africa.

l.eclino mi llviit.
Jtev. Georgo SI. Senile, C. S. 1'., ilcllv

fcciuul letluro of his course on
"licit" at (ho Catholic Tnlverslty

afternoon. Professor h'carlo gave a
number of ttril:lng illustrations of tho
power of licit, among others if
the Umpcruture of tho elevator of tlio
Washington Monument could bo raised
six degree1 It would bosullleient to r.dso
itself to tho toil of tho monument. Tho
conclusion of his lecture was devoted to
the explanation of energy and (lie oxperl-min- ts

and manner in which It is

Vn nti ul of .Mr. rttlliuie.
'J be remains of the Into William 1'ettl-lion- e

of l.ludcn, Mil., were Intcrcd y

afternoon at Oak Hill Cemetery.
Thearrvlceaat (he chapel were conducted
bylliv Dr. Addison of Trinity Clmruh,
nnd tho burial wu made with Masonle
ceremonies. Mr. I'cttlbono wos formally
years n icMdcntof this city and one of
the best known business tneii of Washing-
ton

'I ho HI ro lie Mill fine,
Over thirty witnesses havo already leatl-lluU- if

the lose of Hubert BtioiiBts. W. A.
Cook, and it Is now nearly a mouth since
the trial was commented. When Court
adjourned yesterday afternoon It was un.
lilMonday morning. Thoattorneya think
that fifty will bo ready to proecod with
(be arguments on Wednesday or TIiiIm-ils- y

next.
JJcrkcJey Is pure.

roi.Lowr.tis or mioiiAii.

Notes and flolp Atmtit n t'lnurlstilnR
Teiniierimro Ureaitlratlon.

Columbia Tent, No. 1, had a very Inter-
esting meeting Monday evening. Under
"good of the order," personal reminis-
cences were given bv Hrothcrs Jamei
Foley, Chief Hulcr T. M. Downing, and
others, w hich were enjoyable.

Hcber 'lent. No. 1!), partly Instituted a
Junior tent Monday ovcnlng In George-
town, initiated onu candidate, and had
speeches by I'al High Heprcsontatlvcs
W. M. Hall, It. W. Johnson, W. H. Mar-rlot- ti

and other members.
Anncostln Tent, No. Ill (Junior), Initialed

two boys Monday night and received
from Grand Chief Hulcr James

C. I.ce, Past High ltenresentatlve
Shoemaker, and Grand Guard J. T.

Harmon. Several of tho boys recited and
snng.

Cammack Tent, No CO, added two to Its
ronM Tuesday evening, besides transact-
ing much routine business. High Secre-
tary John H. Mahoney, Past High Chief
Hulcr Thomas 11. Marche. Past High

J, T, Woodllcld, G. II. Daniel,
and Grand Hcireentatlvo Job Harris en-
livened the meeting with talks under
"good and welfare."

Anncostla Tent, No. l."W, added six (o Us
membership Tuesday night, which runs
the total up to 11(1. Hcmarks wercmado
under "good of the order" by Grand
Chief Hulcr J. C. Lee, Grand Treasurer J,
13. Minnix. Messrs. Scott, Shoemaker, H.
Mllstcad, XV. II. Kerry, I,. Mllstcad
and Others. Sixty-eig- members wero
present. This tent Is now' tho

cond largest' tent In tho countrv, tlio
largest being Favorite, No. 17.r, Willi 1.10
members, located in l:a.st l.lvcnmnl. (lliln.

UnlonT'ent.No. lStJunlorJ.nndcdllveto,
a iviiiwvoit.j, uiuucouaj J.UU

boys aro making arrangements to procure
mil tonus in tlmo to commence drilling
April 1. This meeting was attended Jiy
(hitly-fon- r boys, nnd as (ho (cnt Is only
(wo months old It speaks fH for tho
board of guardians. Past High Chief
HulcrB C. W. Steers, William H. Huntnild
Past District Secretary Hdmund Hurke
inakeas'distingul.shed a set of'guardlana as
can lie found In the order.

Union Tent, No. 87, had no initiations
Wednesday evening, but tho now 'faces
present, and speeches by. Grand Debuty
Hulcr J. V. IHler of Columiiia Tent, Ko.'f:
XV. H. Herry or Atiacostln Tent, No. IM;
Messrs. Utirke. Harnaclcv Steers, Hunt,
Itrown, Ixiielcss, Hun.li, Jones und others
orthelruwn lent, caused all to bo pleased
tor being present. '

Naomi Tent, No. ,1 (.ladles), held tho
largest and most, cnlhusias.tic meeting
Wednesday evening It bos' since Its organ- -
tnllnn llvn vrart im Mlt Alt,.n (.,.

tetter, Mr. J6I111 Cattcrton and Miss Flora,
i nucrion wern initiated. Atlss Alice
Hosteller was elected shepherd and Mr.
II. Mllstcad financial seerctnry and were
installed by Grand Chief Huler Ie.Under "good of tlio order," Mr. Leon
Mllstcad took the chair nndprcscnlcd tho
following programme, which eansM jt to
be a inciting long to bo remembered:
Address, Grand Chief Hulcr J.-- C Lee:
duet solo, by Misses Vcnlio Cattcrton nnd
Flora Cattcrton; speech, by Mfcs Minnie
Htttcliinsof Covenant Tent, No. ( (ladies);
recitation, by, Miss Josie Lee. Sborttalks
wero also had from Miss Maggie Uantcr,
Miss J311en Frv, Miss- Minnie Langhorn,
.Miss Agues 11. Cattcrton, Mrs. Mnry K.
Crawfordj Messre. Shoemaker, II. Jlll-stca-

Jnmcs It. Purscll, L, Jlllstead and
others.

Capitol Tent, No. 10 (junior), added. at x
to its tncmbcrslilp Tlmrsiluy evening.
Several boys were present from Cammack
Tent. No. 42 (Junior), in charge of .Mr. M.
Quackcubush, senior commander oT tho
Junior Hechnbilo Legion, nnd,,MKJob
Harris, one of tho boys' guardians (and
by way of lmrcnthcsls Mr. Harris is, tho
moH npproiirlntely-natnc- d man in the
country, as lie Is so jcry patient). Mr.
Ouackcnbush drilled Company A fora
short time so 'as to give Capitol (Junior)
un'ideaof what the-w- ill bo expected to
do when they have sufficient membership
to form a company.

George C, Thompson Tent, No. 3, held
an interesting meeting Thursday evening.
Visitors wero present from Union Tent,
No. B7: Columbia Tent, No, 1, and Cam-mac- k

Tent, No. 50. Mr. Claude It. Atchl-so- n

acted as chairman of "good of tho
order," which was very Interesting.

Covenant Tent (Indies) ndijcd four to Us
ranks ThurMliy night. Several visitors
were present fiom Naoinl Tent. No 3 (la-
dles), lucliidlnir Grand Chief Huler Leo.
Tho "irood of tho order" was onlte inter
esting and he ladles present cjcinuicd
themselves lis being highly ple.iscdwlttl'
the workings of thu organintion..r'"

'Washlnctoil Tent. No. 7. inltlntcd two
members Saturday nUilit. Tills now lent
Grant! Deputy JyrLller organUed, and
ho says tliepisn class of youne men in It
i iinigiuitircs us success sure. 4 ney arc

for a "box" paity.
Jeremiah Commuudery, No, 1, Knights

of Hcchnb, ndded three toils jncmberslilp
Saturday night. It expects to attend tho
High Tent session fifty strong in full uul-- f

01 in.
Heseuo Teiit, No. 0, initiated four mem-

bers Tuesday night nnd conforrcd tho
second degree on six others. Shepherd
I, V, Herring says: "Tho most of our
members are under 30 years of age. The
prqticscil Junior tent Is progressing finely,
and I have a nlan on foot to mnko llcficuo

ITcnt a moral suasion rock, on which men
can nesavcu until tuo end of time."

Grand Chief Hulcr J. 0. Leo will speak
at tlio tempemnco meeting in Clabuugh
Hall Sunday night, and Miss Joslo Leo
will recite.

Anacostia Tent, No. 138, is making ar-
rangements for a grand ball and enter-
tainment.

Grand Deputy Ktilcr J. C, Hllcr and Past
High Hcprcscntatlvo Wayno W. Cordcll
organized Capitol Tent, No. 10 (Junior).

PnstHlglf Deimty Huler J. L.Gilmorc
expects to organise a tent In Damon, (i.i.,
in a few dais.

Grand Deputy Huler J, C. Filer is one
of the most enthusiastic members of tho
order. He Is a constant visitor to tho dif-
ferent tents of the District and Is always
ready to help in any work (o advance ifio
Interests of llio organiratlon,

'Uiti institution of the Junior tent fn
Georgetown Monday night makes llftecn
tents in tho District, with a membership
of 701. This Includes tho Knights ot
Hcchnb which has llftv members and Is
practically n part of the organization.

Grand Secretary Salkeld has had an
elegant seal made for use at his ollice.

Cammack Tent. No. 42 (Junior), met
last night with sixty-si- members pres-
ent. Five boys were initiated. Senior
Commander (iuackcnbtish drilled Com-jinn- y

A In taetlts for somo time. Last
Saturday afternoon Commander (Juacken-bus- h

drilled tho company at Good Tern
plnrs' Hall. Over sixty wcrq present.
This tent is organizing u drum corps as
n part of (he Junior Hcchubite Legion.
Mr. ChlUls. father of Pilvnto Clillds, Com-
pany A, will Instruct them. Senior Com-
mander Milo Quackcubush, Sergeants
Woods nnd Maxwell, Corporal llabsou
and Private Wyckoff, Company A, wero
aiming (ho v Isltors at Capitol Tent Thurs-
day evening.

u:mon lu.ixin.
II IVnmlorrii! ICftoct on the T.lver,
hlnniHrll, Ilowola, Kliluey Hlul lllootl.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon I'.llilr is a plc.isant
lemon drink that iKisltlvcly cures all

Coiihtljiatlon, Indlgfitlon, nil
Sick nnd Nervous Headaches, Kidney Dis-
ease. Diamines., Iiss of Appct!to, Fevers,
Chills, l'alpltallon of Heart, and nil other
diseases caused by ilisordered liver,
stomach ami kidneys, tho lirst great cause
of nil fatal dlfeiises. TO cts. nnd II per
botllo. Sold by diuggists. 1'rep.u eel only
by II. Muley, M. P., Atlanta, Ga. '

Lemon Hot Drop.
For coughs and colds, (akc Lemon Hot

Drops.
For snro tluoat and Hronchllls, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and Laryngitis, tako

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and Catarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops,
For Hemorrhage and all throat and

lung diseases, tako Lemon Hot Drops,
An elegant and reliable preparation.
25 cents, at druggists, Proparod only by

Dr. 11. Moztoy, Atlanta, Ga.
.i,.i

Comlcttil of Larceny,
William Morris, alias William (Suott, was

found guilty In the Criminal Court yester-
day afternoon of the larceny of four
dresses from Sarah '. Wnslow.

'i
No lirUef'wlLky.iu the, market thai

ilerkfley.at 'llnrji'S. 1l ' Hlrtemortli
wcsi,

J
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A11U3FMENTS,

llernlinriH nt Albnugti'H.
The dlv Ine Sarah w 111 open licr season at

the Opera House next week under tho
most favorable auspices ever attending n
dramatic attraction. There has been nil
unprecedented salo of scats and tho busi-
ness promises to bo Immense. Owing to
tho great seating capacity of Ihe Oporn
House thero nro plenty of good seats left
for any one of tho performances. Mnic.
Heinhardt will arrive with her compnuy
by tho Pennsylvania road Monday noxt
at 10.30. Several car loads of scenery hnvo
nlrendy arrived, and IheOpcnt Houso em-
ployes arc In commotion over tho ponder-
ous material which tho French goddess
brings with her. Hrgardiilg tho repertoire,
"Canullc" nml "Fcdeirn," whllo not now
here, nro two of llcrnhardt's best per-
formances. "Cleopatra" has never been
done hero, and "La Toc.i" only nnco by
I'nimy Davenport. This latter iilny will
bo given on Monday and Tuesday even-
ing. "IrfiTcsca" takes Its place with tho
two other senatlonal dramas devised by
Vlctorlen Sardou for tho display of her

nnd "Theodora." Perhaps
"La Tosca" surpasses tlther of Its pre-
decessors In respect to "lntdii'cness" of
effect in horror. Ho that n It may, It
serves nilniirnbly well the purpoo for
which It wns desfgneel,

AVhllo (ho lov er pf tho best In histrionic
nit may regret tho asccnelancy of sensa-
tionalism in the theatre as in so many
other places while ho may rank "La
Toscn" artistically below tuo plays nt
tho Houso of Mollcrcr which witnessed
Hcruhardt'fl lirst honors It would bo un-
gracious not to rccognizo the interest and
wonderful power that so characterize the
ilrtlsto's L'rcnfc work In tlm linn nf nlnvn
with which her name, In recent Bcason,
una ueeu so peculiarly associated,

Thus In "Fedora" nml attain In "Cleo- -
tlatrn," tho w onderful personality of Hern-har-

wlns,lts way to the height of attain-
ment in hcr.choseu art. Hut In neither
of these docs her genius Hash out so
vividly os In two Of the great scenes pf
Ibis play. A supcrilclal observer of hor
performance might fancy that the actress
rescrvad herself for theso exacting mo-
ments. Yctrthcrois no sncriilceTjf con-
sistency nt any imtnt, for any purpose.
Hcrnhardt Is always Ia Tovm. vTho

hatnre, so far as It has been devel-biic-

Is as"truly jsct forth In (he opening
as in thoso which comd later in tho

'drama.
Hut there Is only one way to kn&w

Hcrnhanlt in this or any other 'drama,
and that is to nco her. The most graphic
pen lias never pictured truly lt6r genius
and lis striking manifestations. Thero
nro somo occasions vvltcn'language falls pf
adequate expression. The, repertoire ris
dcllnitcly decided as folleiws1, Monday' and
Tuesday, 4,I.a Tosca;" Weelncsdavf

Thursday, "I'cdora;" Friday,
Saturday night and Saturday matinee,
''CIcoputm,"

"Joan of Are."
"Heginnlng at.Uio New National Theatre

next Mbuday evening. SIlss: Margaret Ma-

ther will play a Week's engagement, pre-
senting her brilliant production of "Joan
of Arc," th6 play so recently raaelc famous
by 'Sarah' Hcrnhardt. Theplayivill bp put
on in magnificent style, an immense
Amount of special teencry having been
mmlc for Its production. Miss .Mather
will bo supported 'by her own company,
Which includes, besides Sfr, Otis Skfnncr,
Messrs. John T. Malonc, Harold Hartsell,
Howard KyJc, 'Louis Uarrctt and tho
Misses Lconorif Jlrndley, Carrie .Tamlcaon
and Hcatrico Ingram.

Joan nf Arc lias been the theme of
many plays, of which Schiller's "Jung-frn- ti

von Orleans" Is perhaps the most
wjdelj-know- Shehas llgurcd In tragcely,
nulo-dram- ,opera and burlesque. On
thosldoot hislorieal research It has been
attempted to provo (hat sho bclohgs Ui the
somo category of myths or legends as
William Tell, while n.wltty but unfeeling
countryman df her own ha described her
ns a cow'-gl- who was'a llttlo too familiar
with the French sohliers. The Joan of
Arc that is accepted In tho history of
Franco as taught in French schools, was
bom In (he year 1411, In poniremy, situ-n(c- d

lmrdy In Champagne and Lorraine.
At tho ago of 11 she, was attending litd
iwuiT a , umi u was unrinu;.iuis
time that she professed to have hirafd the
voices of her patron snln(8aHllig on her
to deliver Franco frojrf its enemies.

In 1122 Heno-v- r of Kngtand. then an
Inftlut,, w King of France.
Charles vil. of then nil tlm
throire. wns Icidlmr n ellssnliiln life m- -

his country nnd people, seldom
cnvInghlsCainlatChenom In 1129 Joan

left her quiet rustic homo and'visltcd tho
Court, to see tho King and tell him of her
divine mission. After conslelerablo dllll-cillt- y

tho King granted her a commission,
and she set out for Orleans at the head of
nn army. It was then invested by tlio
Hngllsh under the Harlot Salisbury, and
on April ', 1 120, Joan captured and en-
tered It, nnd In tw'o months the Knglish
w crq driven beyond the Loire.

On July 10, soyernl months after this

Cathedral In Tlhclms, next to tho King,
wiiii eno eacreu nanncr wnuo no was
crowned Charles VII. of France.

Sho was surrounded and laken prisoner
on'May 21, 1130, while assisting In the de-
fense of Compiegne against (ho Duko of
Hurgundy, Tho ungrateful Charles, whoso
coronation sho mado a fact, made no ef-
fort to effect her ransom or b assist her
in any way and on March 20, 1131," she
was brought before tho Inquisition,

pf behiK a sorceress and heretic,
and two mouths later, Mny SO, was burned
at the slake in (ho presence of (ho entire
populace of Houen, Twenty-fiv- e years
later, July 7, H50, the Pope, 'rovokce! hor
sentence and thero has been considerable
discussion oflatb of plating her among
tho blessed patrons of (ho I torn an Chnrcb
and her eventual canonization as a Saint,
It Is this latter history of tho Maid of Or-
leans that Jules Harblero has iifcel fur his
drama, w hlch Mr. Young lias' nduptcel to
our Ibngue and In which Miss Mather
will pppcJir,

"LlRhta and filinilovi.." at Ilnrrta.
"A great play by a great company" Is in

snbstnnco tho opinion expressed Of
"Lights and Shadows," tho coming at-

traction at Harris' HIJou Theatre, wher-
ever It has been seen. Tile nlay is u
melodrama of (he- most thrilling type.
The story Is ono of great Interest, ami
there ara numerous close encounters for
the hero, who Is mado successful and
happy lu the entl. This Is a brief do-
scriptlon of all melodramas, but "Lights
and Shadows" has 8omciuing ocsiues
theso (amtliar elements to give it a. claim
in puuuc interest, its cuccts nro iiouniy
thrilling, because of the almost dnrlng
novelty that cliarae,tcrizes the cplsotles of
the ploy. No melodrama Is now consid-
ered qulto complcto without n real water
Bceno. And yet tlio display of p sheet of
water, with boat races, etc., etc., has
become, to say the least, an old

In "Lights and Shadow h"
tlio real water Is employed In a peculiar
and startling manner. Tha hero nnd
heroine nre imprisoned In Jfvtm- - Jlet's
dive under tho dock. The villain pro-
poses to drown them and opens the sluice
and Inundates tho Hoor of (he entire
roonu The scenery throughout tho play
Is of a very elaborate description, and It Is
ono of tho most popular performances
now on the road, -

tlllleltu'n Jfcvr Comcily.
On Monday, March 2.1, Mr. Charles

Ficihniuu will present nt tho National
Theatre, Mr. Gillette h now comedy, "Mr.
Wilkinson's Widows," The compair Is
nn exceptionally strong one, llir.iclng
many comedians In tho fol- -

lowing cast:
Mr l'crelwil I'errln, a llternrj man,

.loc'ih Hull mil
Mr, l'ereh.il Perrln.. ...Mr. Illon Jlonclrult

(I'ormrrly Mrs. Wllklmion.)
Mr Henry 1', Dickenson I'rcilorhk Donel

(A (omposer ot onivlr.)
Mrt.Hrnry F, DULcnon.. Henrietta Oroimnii

(I'oriiicrl' Mr. AVHklnuio.)
Major 1'. KcruuKon .Mfillorr..,...'l'liomt Harm

lOt ber Muleely'a Mnetjf-neeoml-

1; I;, Pembroke, UVi, Tbomaa U'lo
(A Kollrltor trom IMInlmrgli.)

Mr. benjamin l)uckirorllii.,(icorgi) Tbompaoii
(Proprlelcr or tlio Hoe klmrne Aiiartmeui,)

SiiBkiiua JlcAulIrr, nmlil at tho I'errln',
Maud Wlilto

Mry, took nt (lie IVrrlnV, Annie Wont
lu Ik- - maid at Ulckernon,',.,,,.,, Maud Wllion

VVIlllumii1 Novel Shorn
In enlarging his own specialty com-

pany, which will open nt Kcruan's Thea-
tre next Monday, Harry W. Williams, the
veteran manager of the Academy pf
Music, Pittsburg, Pa., has gathered to-
gether "n combination of American' and
Kutopcnn stars who constitute, in every-sens-

ofllm word. u Ideal Vnuduyllle
The entertainment Is rellneJ,

every artlsl Is bright and every net Is orig-
inal. Nttn number of the programme)
lacks Interest or falls to afford aiutiscluent.
ljlchact serves Its purposoof cnicrtalli-lug- .

Ulio three Hro. Hyrne.who havo ac-
quired a degreo of ncrobatlo skill no olher
artists hnvoattntucd, arc the successors of
tho celebrated Hanloll Hros. Tlit-l- ngillls"
is positively aniBrlng, and is fully devel-
oped In their terrific ride In their trick
roach, which Is n marvel of ingenuity,
'llieir act is ono ot the most novel and ex-
citing on thostago.

Muster Hddlo is a new Card a preVdidy
whom Manager Williams has Just discov-
ered nnd securcel with his wiarnclcrlstlo
foresight. Ho Is only 7 years old, hut a
natural prcstidlgltatcur, unraveling the
mysteries of tho black art, nucicul and
modern, with tho case of a veteran magi-
cian, Ho Is assisted byl'rofcssnrll. J.
Abbolt, and will introduce) mnny'new'
Illusions, deceptions and tricks of Ids own
creation. Tho cclobrated Acmo Four pre-
sent n sketch entitled "Tubb's Visit,"
w hlch la pronounced the greatest scrap of
comedy that ever created n laugh. Palles
nnd Cusiclcnro representative Irish boys,
lilllv Carter Is a banjo comedian whoso
Originality makes his songs and Jokes re-
freshing, lingular, tho Danish warbler,
possesses a rich musical voice, which she
excrclcs in most choice selections. In-
cluded in tho list nro Larry and LU7I0
Smith, tho Ideal sketchlsts: Gainclla
brothers, tho Chinese Impersonators;
Hymen and Helcnc, the vocalists nnd
crayon artists; Austin, Hie prlnco ot wire
walkers; Matthew, tho original Juggler.
Indies' matinees! Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, including grand hbllday mati-
nee St Patrick's Day. Next weckValdco
.Sisters' Novelty Company.

AHT EXHIBITION.

Lovers of Picture Attracted by an
Display.

The art exhibition at the studio of Mrs.
M. Hi Pike, ntl221 Pennsylvania aye-int-

is attracting many lovers of pictures.
The Walls, of Ihe cosy studio jiro covered
'with the works of the piipils of
,whicli Include oil alntings, water colors,
pastel and crayon work, and' some very
hnndsomo Kensingtons. ,

The work of Miss Alellsn Sclirack,who
1ms studied for a number of'cafri with
'Mrs. Pike, nttnictsn treat 'deal "of atten-
tion. Among tho pictures which she has
,on exhibition aro several magaillcent
marino views and n number
pastels, constituting altogether 'a very at-
tractive collection. Miss Schrack lias nlso
oil exhibition a beautiful piece ofKensing-
ton nnd lustre work, consisting of an owl
workeel in with a blue background, ia.
peSacoclf, also a piece of Kensington dono
in varied colors by Miss M. Hcall, is at-
tracting much attention.

One of tho mast Interesting collection's
of the exhibition is thatof Willlu'lJllman,
consisting of n number of lino oil paint
ings. Master Ullman is but 13 years .of
age, and his work is regarded as unusually,
line.

Miss" yirglejlaneock, one ofJIcV. Pike's
most brilliant pupils, lias two handsomely
framed and, well executed crayon portraits
hiing in conspicuous places.

The paintings in oil of Miss Kronze in-
clude a view of the St. Lawrence Hiver,
which, by Its coloring and "delicacy of
tints, always draws expressions of admir-
ation from visitors to (ho studio'.

Mrs. Pike, although she has prepared
many canvasses, lias but two now 0" ex-
hibition. One is a small but exquisite
Scottish ccno In oil, and the other a copy
of the "Mischievous Hoy," uowflt tlio
Corcoran Art Gallery.

The studio Is open at 10 o'clock a. m.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
and is also open In tlio ovcuIngs Tile ex-

hibition of what can, be done by the
aitlstle voung ladles or Washiugt6n well
merits the interest that the friends ot the
young amateurs attach to It.

m

For over fifty years Mrs. WlnslnwJsj
Soothing Syrup has been used for children
teething. It soothes tho chUdysdf tens tho
gums, allays all pain,. clinS wind colic,
and Is (ho best remedy for dlarrheca.
Twcnty-fJv-o cents a bottle.

- Hoiicmlnn Dujs.
An entertaining talk on "Hohcmlan

Days" was given in lhaY. M.i'. A, par-
lors Inst night by Hew Dr. Gcorgo ijlllott
of Foundry M. 13. Church. Ho elcscrlbcd
tho ancient city of Prague, with Its his
torical structures and curious streets, anil
concluded with an intesesting account of
a Fourth of July v""jJ ho spent at tha
famous lluropcaii ryfl- i ibad.

If yon have a
COLD oi COUCH,

ncuto or Icndlns; to
CONSUMPTION,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Or 1)U13 COI I.itVEK OIL

AND HYrOPMOSPHK-n-
OF T.I1W AlfD SODA.

xsi mxrxusj orrsnaa iron xrr.
1 Ills pMimrnllon crintahm the stlninU.

ting properilis ot tbo llmmphimjthliia
ami nno Vuit J.lvrr Ot!. Uai.il
liy pltjslolnns all tlio world over. It I n
jiiunlaMt at milk. Tlirco tlmeina efllen-cIou- h

ns plain Coil Liver oil. A perfect
Emulsion, Imtter tban nl)otlicv inndo. ror
all (orms ot ll'n.'tfjip Dlteawt, Divilchtlh,

coysmrPTiotf,
Scrofula, and as a Flesh Pruducer
thero Is 6tlitne llko SCOTT'S" EMULSION.
Ills sold by all Drugget. rt no ono by
liroruno cxpliuiatlonocliniiuilont ontiCHty
lmluco j ou to aceopt a enbslttuto.

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

Por Improved and cconomlo
cookery, uso It .for Soups, Sauces
and Undo Pishes, In flavor

and dissolves perfectly
clear In water. Makes delicious
Hcof Tea nnd leepi In all Hlihntcs
lor any length of (Ime. 1 lb. equal
to 10 lbs. of lean beef. Only sort

guaranteed genu- - riIne by Justus von -- Xf.
Ucblg and bears jf4"C4GC
his signature in P
bluo, thus:

national Typewriter

BBBBBBeblCf
IIIIIESPKOTIVE or vniCR. the I1RST una

MOST- COMPl.Kl'i; WltlTINtl
MAC1UNM MAUli,

$60.
Awareleel n medal bj-- American Iiutltuto,

New York,
FOIt 8111'EIHOIUTV.

Uci'CllpthC psnipblet mailed on oppllcattou.

George R. Seiffert,
CIO F STREET N.W.,

WASHINU'VONl U, 0. ,(

Ayer?s

Sarsapariila
The, Best

Blood Medicine
So say Tcudliiy Tfiytttclans
anil DnifffflatB, and their opin-
ion Is Uulotoed by thousands
cured' by it of Scrofula, J3-cc- ma,

Hrysljwlast nnd other
diseases of tho blood.

"Ayct's Bars.ipnillln tins won Its repu-
tation by years nt valuable service to tbo
community. ( It V,e but," It. H. Ijnig-- ,

Dnigglst, 212 Mcrilmnck St., Lowell, Mass.
Ur. W. P. Wright, Paw Taw Tord. Tcnh.,

snysi "In my pincllcc, I Invntlably pre-
scribe Ajcr's Sarnapaillla for clirotilc dis-
eases ot tlio blood."

Dr. It. It. HojIc, Tblid and Oxford sis.,
Philadelphia, Pa , w rites ( "Tor two years
I have prescribed Ajcr's Sarsapariila In
numerous Instances, and I II ml it highly

s In tbo treatment ol all ellsordcis
ot Hie blood."

L. M. ltoblnson, Plmrmnclst, Sablna, 0.,
certifies i "Aycr's Sarsapariila has always
been n great seller. My customers llilnk
there Is no blood purifier equal to It."

"For many years I was aflllcted with
scrofulous tunning sores, which, at last be-
came so bad the doctors advised amputating
ono of my legs to save my life. I began
(akiiig Aycr's Sarsapariila and soon saw an
tmpioycmcnt. Alter Using about tw'o dozen
bottles tlio sores were healed. I continue to
tako a low boUlcs of Ibis medlclno each
year, lor my'blood, and am' noTongcr trou-
bled with sores. I hav d tried Other i eputcel

but none eloes so much good
as Aycr's Sarsapariila."-- !). A. HoWujon,
Neal, Kansas,

Don't' fall to get

Ayer's Sarsapariila
,XAT&UtD BV

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.yUwellMats;
BoldliyDrueBliusLalxej. WcirluSloUle.,

iati7. X881.

EDWARD F. DROOP

.925Pa. Ave. N.W.,

CALLS. ATTENTION TOIItS LAnOK
btock or

STEINVAAY,

Ci.a.s,
iW Brings
AND OTHCIl FIKST-CLASS- 1

PIA1TOS.
THE yONDEItrUI. SELF-l'- t AV1KU

AEOLIAN ORGAN

Story & Clarke,
dough t Warren,

Neeilham
Cabinet Organs.

SolfloiiIiMalliiiciilsEKliaiiECPiOitfia,

Repaired, Tunefl, Moyefl, Storerl.

Violin, Banjo anil Guitar Strings a

Specialty.

SHEET MUSIC AND MEItCHANDISE.

(1EKEIIAI. AGENTS FOIl

NOKTII .OEItMAN LLOVD, IIAMIIUllO,
AIIEK1CAN AD HOVAL NETHEIt- -

LAND faTEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

'
AT THE OLD STAND,

925PennsylvaniaAve.,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

PHBST
MILWAUKEE llEEIt.

BEST
Ou Account of Parity, Ago and Strength.

MKDE
From the Choicest Malt and Hops,

Eapeclally (looil

FOR FAMILY USE.
Ueucnclal tor Weak nnd Debilitated

l'eitona.

It InvlKorntca and promotcadli;eitlon,i!lrlng
a normal tono to tlie ttoraacli, and thereby in-

creasing tbo appetite.

WASHINGTON UlUNClt,--

703-- 1 North Capitol St

Telephone 273.

R. S.WIDDICOMBE
Manager.

THE INCREASE
IN

THE CIRCULATION
or

"The Critic"
IS Ht'AI.TUv: AND BUUSTANTIAL,

"TUB oniTIO" proaents ALL tUt
NEWS In a compact ana attractive)
manner. That Is tUet Mason pctoplo
want It.

VEERHDFF
ART-DEALE-R-

1217 F STREET N. W.
BacaxLola. Stores, a

1221 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

916 SEVENTH STREET.

AJS
' 'For Heating BsLtli Rooms, Bed'Rboma,

i BTalls, Librariea,,,&c.

' ALSO BTOYBS'rOR

HATTERS. TAILORS,

. if 1 . Ja. i j . .

CONFECTIONERS;

'TINNERS; '&c;V&c.

WASHINGTON ' "ClASIilGHT --'OoMPANY

4l'l-'413- ' Tenth Streot'NorthweBt.

MANUFAOTOBEU' DY THE

American Energize! Manufacturing Co.

1416, 'E- C7tEET NORTHWEST, WASHINOTON, D. O.

Works at Bennlng's, D. O.

Tho Bftma Horsa-Pow- er

Estimates fiirnlahed for this Engine or Momentum Enenrtzer, whereby

lnnoree-powo-r for tne Bteam evaporated,
This Engine was expected to fall dn trial ' trip aa a wroncr philosophy. On

the contrary, It succeexted and works splendidly.

Infringers Will Be Prosecuted.

OU R OFFER
Until the arrival of Our SPRING

STOOK wo will Soil

WINTER-WEIGH- T

C LOTH I N G
At a Big Reduction.

Men's Suits that were $15
and $14, now $7:50.

Men's Sujts that were $20,
now $10.

Men's Suits that were-$30-
,

now $16.
Men's Overcoats that were

$15, now $7.60.
Men's OvercoatB that were

$20, now $10.
Men's Overcoats that were

$30, now $16.
Men's Pants that were $9,

$8 and $7, now"$5.
Men's Pants that were $5.

and$4, now 2.60.
Boys and Children's Cloth-

ing at a sacrifice.

311 Seventh Street N. W.
We clojo t 7 ji, m. Saturday, U t, m.

Grand, Upright and Square

PIANO -- FORTES.
Special Attention ot rnrchaaera la

to our

"MBW AUTISTIC STTLE3,"
Flnlnhed In Dcalftna ot

"iliailKST DIICOHATIVE AHT.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Becond-llan- I'luaos at All I'rlcej.

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
817 Market ffpaoo.

nOTKT.8 AWI ItHSTATJIt ANTS."' w
JOT5W YOllK uurET,

40B TUNTII BTHBKT N. W

Beet and 1'iirest I.lnnon In the City. Im
ported Ulfrara.

JAS1E3 II. C08THLLO, rrojirletor.
feDTM

rpilK HUMTT,

WASHINOTON, D, 0.

Army and Navy lUadijrurteri.
Vonr Iron Flro Bacanea.

TEKMS-- t3 and II Tcr Day.

ILLAItD'S 110TBL, '

WASIUNUTON, D. 0.,
O. 0. BTAl'IS,

Lato ot Xboutand lal. Ilouaa,
1'roprletor.

QT, JAME3' UO'i'KL,
M EOIIOPEAN 1'LAN,

Blzth atrect aad I'e&narlraiila arenue.
L.ir00UUURY, I'toptletor,

f n, k

for One-Ton- th of tha Goal. I

OTJE T

AMi Piililioii Sale

3,000 YARDS
or

ALL-SIL- K RIBBON
: and :

We will Ignite with nilAmlos price tho aboro
qnnntlty otAU-Ml- llllitou, illildcd Into tour
lolf, plain Mllhrotlu edge, and tho
uldtli la I, tr,7,P, 10.2VJO, Including all
(ticli (hadea aa Orpy, Tan, Mode, Light lircmn,
&c,

LOT1,
ALL-SIL- IIIUUON,

3oI'EU YA1ID.
Tlil Includes i nnd 5 width,

' LOT 9.
ALL-BIL- niUriON,

SoThin Includeal andOuldth.
LOT 3.

ALL SILK" lllUIION,

7cThla Includes l'i and 16 width.
. LOT 4.

AI.L-f.IL- HIIinON,

9cTu! Incliidca 'ii and lit) width,
Wo aregllDg joit c material at the

eaniQ hrlc'c that jou will pay for cotton good.
Yon hato n cUanco rrjIDAY nnd HATU11DAY
forthcee good, to do not come) Monday and,
should they be nil aold, say that they were

lor more Ihan two daju.
ALL-SIL- 111J1UON Pon F1IIDAY AND

SATOHDAY,

So, Bo, 7o axxej. Qo.

I
Twelfth and F Sts. N.W.

KAUFMAN SICKLE.

The Greatest Sale On Record,
MONDAY NEXT.

bEK fiVNDAY'S, 'VQST."

CERESP

USE OEBEa.
BTEHLINO,

MINNEOLA,
OOLDKN niLL,

Anel you will always havo boautlnilllroael, Holla and Utuoultu.
WUoloanlo Depot, oornor First Btrootana Iadluua Avonuo.

WM. M. GALT is OO.

UYAN8' DENTAL
ii. m fiiiw

f "'
-- , Hit I'. ave. n. Vri

aahT (21 'I'evth extracted
poaltlvely withoutINi ualn or danger bv
our palnleaa ayateia

-- a vuriuiBia Tvge
tahlll VRlinr. In inn

by Ul only. Ila effecti are pleaaaniand trana.
lent. ArUHclal teeth, crowu nnd brlOgeCwoik
treaMbliirlcei

ran

Washington Critic

IIo? Opno Into Noy Hand8.

It has Put Off the Old Ways
and haa'ontorod upon a oaroerof
youth and vigor.

It is No Longer a Political
organ. It 1b lhdoporidont In all vj
things.

It is Now Free to Condemn
whatovor Is wrong rogar'dlbsa bf
party consideration. ;

.'It is Free to'Oommend what--
rover'la right andrt thopubllo in--
UtfroBt,

Its Stockholder's List'con-talnsth- o
namoa of aomoof 'th

mobt.sub'otantial anil prominent
b'uolnesB' and professional iaon
In the Community.

Its Circulation-hasalread- v

been' onormoualy'lncroaBod'and
the lnoreaso Is'still going oh with,
itho'stridos of tha Boven-leagu- a

fVirt"i,fr
wvwwa.i

As an Advertising Medium
Who can allow a better? It
reaches the peopio and'thoro is
wraiu auvuiiiuuiuuura uu ine ,

"mnf rrnorlWh.W 0WW.

Each Day it Contains1 the
most complete and reliable sum-
mary ot tno tranaaotionB of'that
day in the Departments, it is
thoroforo tho paper 6f all otliero
for Government omployoos.

Its Army and Navy News
comos from sourcos whloh' Insure-absolut-

aoouraoy.

It is therefore The Paper of j
aiiiUmuru lor tno Army ana
Navy and all that therein la.

It is the .'Last Paper which
goes to proa's' and thorofore has
tho latest nowa,

It is the First Paper which
appears on tho streets and la --

thorofore tho papor tho people
want.

It's Prices are Popular and
thorofore It la the poople's paper.

It is OntfeeSideof the Peo-
ple of Washington against all
comers, ovory time,- -

Its Corps of Reporters is
largo; Its city news la comploto,
full und aoourato.

It is Full of Snap and Gos-
sip, It la not aontontious nor
prosy.

Read it Every Day and sea
lfovery word in this column. Is
not truo,

).


